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Winthrop

Plagued
VOLUME XUJY

TheJa

Merrymakers Don
Bermudas Sept. 29
For WRA Event

•

n1an

· With

Rats

..........

Rats Will Invade Campus On Sunday
For Traditional Week Of Fun And Panic
Vespers, Court And
Ball Are Features

l'lldllr. . . . . . . . . . . ....

A Criticism Deserved?
One of the moat frequent crlticlsma of
college students la their lad&: of knowledse
and lnterut in world' affair& Thia ertttciam has been thrown more at aoutban colleges thao northern, and even further. at
sirls schools more than boya.
If Winthrop students oo the whole are
typical Jt aeem11 they have a potnL It Is
true that there is a core of students II.ere
who are well vencd in the af!ain outside
their own ivy-c:overed walls, but the majority se!dom listen to a newscaat or IO for
daya without seeing a newspaper. We aeem
to become ao wrapped up in eluses and e."<tra-c:urricular activities that the ''outside
world" b as foreign as another planet.

Taking You Here And There

by Dick libfer

LirtLI: MAN ON CAMPUS

th;:.:!:\:;•,r/~:!r~ ~;: i n : ; u c : : : ;

on:.: :U....t We"rr very =
:.:~s:':':' ~:':'o:
=~:.-;O:.pc~' ~~d

1 1ac1. to Jrutfa~ you tnlo our ta-

:~":ieto1!t-:t~d.::

11"~ of u11 will be voting for the first
time in November. The way we vote la un-

important. The reallOn We vote ia importanL The candidate llhould be picked because we believe him and his party to be tho
beat. wot becau,e he belonp to Dadd)'•,11
party,

Orientation
Towards
The Shack

just graduah!d with all kind of honors and
recognition for their ,·arious talents. The
new environment b a little stl'a!lge and it
take& time to learn ii. all, but aoon they will
have mastered it as they did in high school.
Each class has its own self-assural1Ce8, it.a
goals and detenninations. Likewise the in:!~d~ :::~~e:n~i~:! °ov:,o~!h f~e ~~f
tAETONTE'
E11HCiEUEINMWll'
1 I
1956-57 ls 8'0ing to be magn!lnimous year. ~UHNIS1JD'PI.Al'6ALLW1TH
- 11/.D!.CW
But even the•freshmen cant be BO naive
pus eoes to Ule Wlntbrop Reem·
as to i:eaJIY believe guch prc,pap_nda. Why, ~
tlaa Aalocw.tion. u lbrllr proto achieve th"! &'Oals, girls \\'Ill h1&\"8 to
' } ' 11111111 eonUnue in du' 111mo '\'can
study at least fn-e hours a day, make U8e of
and wUb lbe same cm.thusiolftl.
the wo,:ld o.f knowledg,: that 1s stored up in
MJu Slur&ll wW 1101H1 lind no
Carneg1e Library. Profes.~rs are very help~RJn to bemoan tbe uneoordl-

a

ua II~

-::u:u:~=-=
oe1n:~~ ~.:t":!t ': ~!~'!c 11e\:

~:i.:~hi:tar ~:s~:id!oclt! e:1:~·1:!t:.n ~~
DEE BLABJKGAME
: : : ~...
th.ere. is always the ~d }l~ory t?f pleMure ENa IMrbtsl •n upperellllSIDllD.,
'i 'I/ 'I/
winmn, out over the 1n1rmr1cant Just one too we _Ifft thn'e- Is &OIDl!thin1 of the Flnl oft on the \VRA cak-ndar

ma:fi :r':U.

1

Dissatisfaction With A Reason
Collese students are never satisfied. \\'e

:

were &lndnl ..Freshman. frab·
m.in Jut tor YOll." but. the treat
foUowlna will IOOll bd turned to a
Irick. It b RIil Wmlc for the rats.

1~~~~

to one conc1u~ion--lt can't be ilone-safelv.

1{:-.!ta~~"A;: !i::."':;

th!~;u~~:·~;~:· n~~a!, ~o~c ~·:e ~~i
thus ha,·e no real reason to be ,let orr Rn
hour or 80 early. But on the other hand.
there i:1 no u:ie O\'erloading the lnfirmar)'"
with the other half. Yet, it doe~n·t ~ecm
quite fair to atart wanting more already.
A solution? Wouldn' t it be po.1~dble to
ha\·e shorter cb•JU1es on Thur.!lday u we do
duriq Religious Emphal'liA Week. If el11:1Se11
were shortened 16 or perhaps 20 minul~.
1
~
v;e~~':;t1h: i~t:i~:t~r
and thoulh they can make Columbia in lus tween claSMI.I could be shortened to five.
than two hours, safety experts would not
By 11udt ..11hortcuts,'' the girls lucky
advise iL The more pessimistic sort awear enouJh to get tickets to the game could rep.
it taku at least two more hours to reach the resent Winthrop vocally and !lafely. Can't
game after reachio.r ColumbJa. Thia leads It be worked out?

w-.

:~:t~i:t ~<:>n t~r:~!~\:C~2~ {~;";~::!/

b~\!

The Grass Mourns

'I/ 'I
It aems to WI that Uk! Inter-

KITTEN PIIOCTO~
ArtJ' irtpes atiout. onentatko.
w~tc? u ao, take Qlern to the tnt...-collliataCe Council. They weni
rl.'sponsibll! for the Ol'lanlullon
of such a tiring and completely

=:!~:':!':::er:~.:.";:;
th:a;;!!:

younpler tOOk his rlnt alrplane
nJ1b\ on hb 9Tth birthday. H&aald the ~ "'was over loo
qulc-kl)'" alter an how's r!de and
•rn b:r 11,aln on my Nth birth·
day.'' Mol'I! powl!r to u. If that's

the ease!
An 7ou a Ja.zz fan or a rod: "n.
l'OU ran'? mow don't ten me you
aren't well •i;:qualnted wHh l'Odt
'n toll ai1er "'Tho PiaM•" ha ln·
vad«I the wol'ldJ My point. ts
tbat It has bttli rtop0r1ed that Jazz
b spreading the lood will of 1111!

United Sta\cs In South A.tnuka.
br...Ullt• week. But. l'TolD .i What. thl!n Is rodt ·n roll 1prndPrt'ludla!d vtew point. It pnned 1n1~ - "The Pelvil'.. picture all

to be mo..t. eUectl\'C'.
,:!~I:i~:'':, 'i:"",!a;:
ltL'fflpt to coordlna~ campus
and r:om lhl! rauhll 01
the put week fewer confUcUI
arwe. In \Ill! I eomlna montbs,
taeh eampu-wide ewcm.t apoa-

::ii:iuea

over mapalno co,·en. 'nlose
::

~

.':rat~~m!:~ ~':!e ":. a

tbouaht.
Wber. th1m1'1 smote, tm.ni'•
Drt'. There ts truUI ln Um Iott

philosophy.

II ls ;IOSlible lhat

1111 _poor eeonomlealpertalnln1 ao the common folk

Rtwu.: 11 not

lil'l'l.'d by either the Christian A.a- ly

u:-::! ::::

:;::a1:,
= ~ · b . = !a":'a:uv-;
11on' wfl.l he turthcr helped and ever this YHr. They ablo are
pubUclnd. by the remnlninl or- man11tai:turin1 sporta c1n-thll

:::h 0~~er:,~:
1

0

~=

:;:ud;an: ;!:u~n hu tar 111 project
::\~
Jeaonti tn J>ffporath.1n for the "In• this year the "Shaelc .. wbldl ftl on a friendly basis and vtea vcna.
rormar balL Yet we wonder Jn ,;.rave' need of ~ - The Dlctalon al'C' alway31 cood p!Y•
how Iona the
giris wW bu plans ror Uds project. thus far 1n- eholodsb. C'nlla c:8IDI! from a
able lo hep their enthulllasm 11' elude takinl each dannllorl' out .oun:e who ou1ht to know, Ha's

WR."

=.:: C:r:!: :;;,,'!:~~ ==:..::
:·;:er:!~:·ioi:~~ :, :::O~t :W~-:~:
:;

about prove the

are
to
point. Just lut year
the whole campus practically Btood in NV·
erence when '"Uncle Henry" came by for
sivin.r UI a free weekend the Carolina-Clemaon game.
But
have found some dissatisfaction
even In that-some of us miirht not live to
see the a:ame. That ia. if we intend to make
it before tt.3 final quarter. C1aues end after third period on Thursday, 11:35. The

Dear Matilda .....

~~

a,

vows that we have made to
ourselves as IP'OUpl and lndlviduala are a:ood
but u the old adda,f8 goea: "AcUon11 speok
louder than worda.

~ :::

:n~ : 0:-:,m~tt::S.wb:_~ ~:\,~1:':' .'?.d:iee:

Optimism vs. Action
Have you bea1d about the opportuniUes
and advantages that lie ahead of )'OU In
1956-1957? Surely you have been told by
others or you have convinced YoUnelf of
what you wiU aecompJlsh thia year whether
you be freshman or senior.
The aenion have convinced themselves
that thb is their 1ea.r of glory; anybody who
haa come this far ean do nothing Wnm&'
now. They now must prepare thermelvea
for the threshold of Iii,. which they are approaehiq.
The juniors have told u1 all t'i&t Follies
of '67 will be the best one yeL They are
lookin.r forward to the hard work befqre
M1.rch, but as other clasaes have claimed,
they, too, will make their best grades at
W.C. duriq that time.
The sophomores are now apart ot the
elite called uppere)aasm.en. So now that
they have established themaelvea, deapite
still bein.r under the academic requirement.I
of freahmen and sophomores, thiap will be
euier all the way around.
Then we have the freahmen, who have

11

~=

~owLe~

thl! dance a ~ ur
'I

'I/

;!: 0.'in!"!:~ :a::tt!::!~r.
N.;:-~!:':.
=b= w~:X: n°.:.-C:r:t..c 110
r~ :::r r:rm:,

:'u ~ ~~h11t!11

,~e~. ' : )';

::;;11,'; :;:.~rc~:=;,';!en~ ;::elh:., ':!~./!!:a:t:n:~m;n:

etc:. W1th th• belp of the homl!
eeonom11:11 ..rta, plus anyone elsl!
who ls hand,' with a nftdle, eur.
1.1lnl, table elothll and JElip eov•
era will be made ln the 11:rtorl to
"'dmm up" the Shadr.

ll"'•t world problmns-how to
make the hlllr stand on end when

:';t .:!~ ::'"f..:n~~:,;:: !: ::Ur:!:

:;;s AS::~::. er:;":

'I/

we Hope
Thi' ,ktdrnt apµlaua for Ml.ss
Taylor Tuesday In Amlembly ex•
preaed thl! sotbfadkln feU ebout
h11r. We lllllppose thtft Is alwoys
fl'Or that o new ckian mlabt tum
A plen tor my old pennau\11,
o"t to be • eombw!Uon ri:aellon• lamps. 111h lnlta. tr111h CIIDI 11.ncl
al')' und tyrant, but the ru1/fflll i>f c:ard1 b being made,'° Id ln the

th11 ~ cul gl!tl a liUJe 10RI'.
11·11 s!mple-apply aid fashioned
mustache wax and preslo! J'OU
have hair. ralslna. This enuld k
oppHeable in making a person 11ppear frightened tor some enler1amment.
1
0
11
donoas, Just lo11 ur
~~ou~:~!!eu
v1:i!~
aot
·
'I/ v 'I/
Sel!ms the news aot around aort do~s ror h11\'ing 1nrormal dl:ntft, s.c. ls mid by a columnbt to peaOm HI• tor lhe mon pmbe or oarly 100, but then thn place IOdals. ud hoy ride, ar~ the seu this virtue. Would be nlee
worthy uraanlmUon on thls eam• hm. alway• had II lood srapev1ne. Shads: hu been nideeorated.
Ir l!Y1t1.7onu eould lay claim to It.

collealote Cwnt'JI ide.1 Ulil!I on.1 or
lbe main U.lng1 lbb eampus nec:d·
ed! Thu ;year 1f the frnhinen
wert' A11rrvunded w1th confWlkm,
at lead 11 wu oraan1U'd eonfusklll. Thb ld1» or the BIi Thne
worklnl louther tumed out. rme

~!=-

~7i:;
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HAPPY-JOE-LUCKY

STICKLERS!
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FOR MONEY? DO A

lftCICLIIS au 11CICLIU and a nrl1bty aoR way to make moneyt
Just writodown a IUDpleriddJeand a
rhymina:answcr. For
example: What;'a a ball player who lfla a niae? (Answer: rii:ber
pitcher.) Note: both worda tnust haw, the Mme nwnbm: or ayllabll.
-bleu rrealr., jolly dolly. vinery finery. Send your Sticldera, with

two-word

,our name, addraa, college, and de-. to Happy.Joe-Lucky. Boa
87A, ML Vemon, N. Y. Don't do drawinpt We11 pay 126 for every
Stickler we "• in our advmtiain1-and for bundreda that never aie
print. And nmember- you're bowu:I to Stick.le better when you're
enjoying a Lucky, becawie
,o,. better. Luckies' mild, podlMtina: who.cm la TOASTED to uateeven better. Fact is, you'll say
Luckies~ the bmt.-tlllltin( ciprette you ever mnokedl

L11CUIII

EdUOI

. . . . . . . . Sllllol'

11-ublnl . . . . . . .

Plnb TIii
NetUe Belles
ClllmfD&bam
AdwvlWDg ..........-.Helan RldftlOLlr
SIIIIIII-----Alll&a Ion•
Clrculallon ......___ Kary BIia Mull

DN Blulnpme

..... ---....l'all:r

.•.I.

...... - -..- - - ~ MlaoD

~ Bdllm.-..- ...·-··- ..·--CallJ" A.tldnam
r..-. ..,...,
,.,. v--.

..=-~..::-r•J~~
~.Prfct

............r ___ ... __ ·-..

-~H=~:=

~-·~;-~

11, Ital at the POil 0Wce at Rock HW,

---·- -·-·-·---...-4SJlO per yeu
r.. aa,

I I A B a ' M ~ _ . _ . . A ' l l f t - f t l • . . _ . ......_ ~ , - . • -

'

Ufe.

Br BOBBIE VAUGHN

There is no lack ot opprirtunity to become
interested in the world situation. In November tbb1 nation is 1oh1g to t>lect a new
oresiden~wbat better chRnce to ser politics at its beat-or its worsl Even on campus, p1ans are in full force for mock elte·
tiond, and the International Relations Club
ls constantly atrivini' to improve its pro-

.•

SEND IT IN AND

MAKE
···~25

Luckies Taste Better
CLl!ANl!A 1 FA1!SHEA 1 SMOOTHER
.J

I

I I

Winthrop Officials Are Planning
$250,000 Addition To Gymnasium
A $260,000 addition to Winthrop Collen'• Peabod)' Gymnulum I, bolq planned bJ
offidah, ot the South Clroltaa Colh11C for Women.

IN

•
DeUciou.,
Friftl
Cflicke11.
Shrimp
Steal:

•
on
the

York
Hlghwar

NOW

THE BOOK STORE
OHera You
ONE DAY SERVICE
tor

AA~ wjtk~~!

WINSTON is the word- for flavor I

FILM DEVELOPING

A

COLOR, BLACK & WHITE, PRINTS
Stop B7 !or lnfonnatlen

WELCOME TO

R

u

try
our
Hamburgen with
Lettuce & Tumato
Onions
Chile

(or Clocela)
Fret1ch Fries
Oal715c

,·,

I :{-

D
y

41
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A..- llw Slrnt lrwn RDdJlfll Bell

• No lecture hen - jat • prarnile o.. the
full. rich t'lblcco ftawr mllep emolren
want! Try America'• favorite 8lter amake.
Ycu'll U1le \lie tutt. And you'll lite th•

lltar - • U.r that. doea the job aa well

the a.... really ...... °'""'lb .. you. Try
Wimtan for Jrter tllter IIDOkl.nf. Wlnstoa.

tutasood - llflea dpnttelhooldl

:awitch to WINSTON Ameriea's best-selling, best-Wltil)g illtar c:iQcmlttel

1.08888 ,

by ChHter Fielil]

-......-.....

'"To cacch • 1MD.' 1 ..W vloi.ue

......

TD -

·-

,emoui and 4Wle aloof
She ..t Id ~ upon the root.

-m

"11 clolm't
to worir," aha .aid
.\:ad 10 a!w dobbl!nd tllem imteld.

h

librvsPd, ..,

do U. bmi. I an
U~orAUll,o...,.ua ...r •

V.int 1)1cMura ain't. ___.,
In •molc,1111 too, take your plawN BIO.
Smo1-.~ (nr ,ml •. . t:m0ke Chmler6tW.

•OULI

Pncllr.d •nol"t' 111111Jnthly by ~ 1 . ,

at', lh,,

•lllf"

.~.ct ta.P'l.111r. M'!Ollt' tuda)'.

BOB Df

FREE
To All Freshmen

The Home of Belttr Samlidcht1

CHARLO'ITE HIGHWAY

A SEAl,TEST Soft la, Cream Coae by 11kinr
for a ticket hoia the TJ offia,. Thrn

the alr-<ondltloned and
brand new Good
Shoppe

ATIENTION

FRESHMEN!

Ill IOW

WAYB-... • . . . . . .

Jlll&W&U TUVll

--.y J'OII •w. bd ...

WELCOME TO THE

PARK INN·
(Charlotte Blghw111)

... - · , _ pl • wellt a.rt of
trowD UfflUI and ~
tonal DNp-cuhioDelli,

:.=:.r:.~

Colwoblo --···- ·-··-..·-····Oro:n;abwq ·-··..··--·-··· :LlS
CbarlNIOD ..- ·-····-·- - · - 5.20

Swnter "'··-~ ·--·--·,.........11.M

nellllin1 ...u.. Espert

Mmmlao - · - - - ......... .n.ot,

,1oael TBAILWAYS

04tOl'QelOWD - - · - - · - UO
Gf'NllvUI. -·-·····-- 2.111

CHICKEN

---.-. =

SEA FOOD

~-

STEAK
SANDWICHES
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